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HOW OFTEN
do you borrow a knife?
You can save yourself all this trouble by one trip to

1

These High
Quality
Shoes

Sold in Lincoln
by

FRED SCHMIDT

and BRO.
917-2- 1 0 Street

Married Native

Tlioy ere looking at the kangaroo

the zoo when m Irishman said:

rvp pprrfpr 1r; what kind of c-ca-
-

-- ure that?"
"O said gentleman, "that

native of Australia."
"Good hlvins!" exxclaimod Pat;

"an me sifter married van t'.im.'

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

where you will find the Fountain Pen to fit your hand and style of writing.

We are prepared to fill your wants in CONKLINS, WATERMAN'S IDEAL, TEM-POIN- T,

JOHN HOLLAND we have a few in other lines.

Or if you prefer with a pencil, there is an EVERSHARP here that you will want.

This is the Pencil which nearly everyone carries now, and which is so extensively ad-

vertised. The person who does not carry one is the exception and not the rule, and we
will tell you why.

Do you realize how many pencils you buy yearly, for ordinary writing and what the
aggregate cost of them is? We don't know exactly the number in each case, but we will
venture that, with you, the cost will exceed in one year the cost of the EVERSHARP you
buy.

There is a complete line now on hand, for both Ladies and Gentlemen at

OUR MUSIC
preferred by music lovers,

those who are particular and de-

mand correct instrumentation,
proper balance and perfect de-

tail.
Think of the satisfaction
Forget the price

UNCQINVV

BABICH

MUSIC

BUREAU

Room 8, Oliver Bldg.

Telephone Office L4068

Res. B4710

Prof. Arthur Babich, Director
H. G. Reilly, Manager

tail.

PARKER PENS

I L L E R S
RESCRIPTION
HARMACY
LINCOLN, NEBR.

E. H. LONG, Prop.

FACING THE CAMPUS

(Continued from Page One)
LAW COLLEGE HAS

RECORD ATTENDANCE

ing subjects "Legal ethics and the
Jurisdiction of Federal Courts."

Professor Foster will have charge
of the work on domestic relations, ap-

pellate procedure, code plead inp, and
court practice; Professor Robbins en
bankruptcy, contracts, quasi con-

tracts, insurance and partnership;
Professor Maxey on criminal law
procedure, private corporations, ad-

ministrative law, and international
law;; Professor Broadv on property,
and irrigation; Professor R. P. Wil-

son on torts and evidence; Dean Has-

tings the history and system of
cor.inion lav. equity jurisdiction, and
constitutional law; Professor Tut tie

property; and Professor Ledwil.h
on mortgages, and probate law and
practice.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
LOOKS FOR STRONG TEAM
URBANA, 111. Keen competition for

all positions the University of
Illinois' football team this fall as-

sured by the announcement that at
least twenty veterans will return and
be candidates for the eleven. In spite

this wealth of gridiron material,
C'oa: R. C. Zuppke not at all sure
tli.--t he can produce another cham-

pionship team he did in 1918.

he was
embarrassed

by a grease spot
but why? when expert

Cleaners and Pressers
keep clothes "fit"

PHONE B2311
S27-S3- 3 North 12th St

JUNIOR BARRISTERS
HOLD ANNUAL CLASS

ELECTION THURSDAY

The junior members of the law col-

lege the university held their first
meeting of the school year Thursday
morning, September 25th, at 11

o'clock 201. very large num-

ber of men were present, and the re-

tiring president, Harold Portei field,
presided.

Officers were elected for the com-

ing term as follows:
President J. H. Lucan
Vice president ....Charles S. Reed
Secretary Roy Bedford
Serg.-at-Arni- s Wade Mi:nn
There are nearly sixty members in

the junior class of Nebraskas law
college this semester.

JAZZY TENDENCIES
HELP MAKE BIG

HIT ON ORPHEUM

Jazzy melodies and breezy num- -

bers featured the Orpheum program
the last half of this week in the Or- -

pheum theater, beginning Wednes-
day. style all its own characterized
every number, to the headline at
traction of Thomas J. Kennedy's Chi-

nese jazz band.
The band had repertoire of clnss-ica- l

music and otherwise, including
an ancient love song played with

ninese instruments, with vee
touch of oriental jazz to spice
t.p.

The Bn.dnas opened the bill with
oie clowning pantimine. The Tr;cy

sisters and Palmer did some comedy
singing and dancing, and "Smiling
Billy Mason" and Alice Forrcsi of-

fered TNT quality of pep.
Harry Watson, jr., was back agiin

lunnitr than ever in his famous
"telephone scene" and "The Young
Kid Battling Dugan."

Eddie Nelson and Dell Chain enter-
tained with foolish songs and p.isfer.
Clarence Oliver and Georgia Olp
made their seasonal hit bigger !han
ever in their allegorical love skjt
"Discontented."

Not on the schedule but making
big hit any of the others was
Miss Betty Blodgett. Salvation Aimy
worker back from the front, who
spoke of the organization work while
girls passed through the audipnee
with collection box. She was intro-
duced by Billy Mason, of the Mason-Forre- st

team, who organized thrre
cheers for the Salvation army, when
Mifs Blodgett had finished.
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For olbj j---. :n, busi-
ness men, professional
men, men of sports
baseball, football, golf,
tennis, shooting, riding.
For everybody, every-
where, the y ear 'round,
Bevo is hale refresh-
ment for wholesome
th irst an invigorating
soft drink. Ideal for the
athlete or the man in
physical or mental train-
inggood to train on
and gain on. Healthful
and appetizing. It must
be ice cold.

Anheuser-Busc- h

St. Louis

Serve it cold
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